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De' Sir:
'
In ace,..)rua

with t",ection 3 or ;1,1s.pte4,4* 140 or the
lenerel Laws, (Ter*
oi." the co:4>tonwealth of ;:essacLiusetts„
herewith a report of an Investi tAtion into the circumstances of the fire w'rdch , )ccurred at the cocoanut •i.rove,
17 V.,.edraont treat, Boston, ;teas*, on goveraber 20, 1U42,
yk,ich fire resulted in 490 deaths and 2.63 injuries, as
recorded by the Doe ton Committee on pub1ic saf* td •
A report of t:iis fire, on the fort prescribed by
the cor44ssioner of rublic r;afety, was delivered to the
3tntc 72re l,arshal within forty-e14;13.t hours of the fire, as
re4uired by h L. (rer. Ed.), c• 140, s. 2.
1 cor.livneed the investLation or this fire on Sunday,
Noveubor 2,15e4kg• The state Fire 74arshal, the rajor of
Boston, - :illtury and naval arlthorities anzt representatives of
the Federal 31.1reau of Investiaation were there pre , ent•
neerintga, open to representatives of the press, were
'laid daily thereafter, except sundays, ire,t 1-`ire Ilead4uarters,
SO Bristol street, :::,oston, t:assi, until Weanesday, January f.10,
L'143. Public leariris were suspended at that too to avoid
possible Interfertmee with criminal i'iroceedinzs initiated by
the Attorney O'eneral and the DIX trlet Attorney for
".;ounty• ljly investition, however, wen continued, "tut ot in
public. A transcript of all tostinc4ny 4;ivers before Lle was
rorwarded daily to the Dietrict i,ttorney and to the State
"Ire Narwhal,
subLat herewith vhrious
descriptions, andin,
Daid recomendtf:,ions as outlined in the followl.n index.
._)1..zrs very truly,

rircx
1. (a). Diam-a of the Cocoanut qrove • first floor
(b).plan of the first floor and part of the
basements made after the fire by the :,, great
Lailn;-out Departit,ent.
(c).Plot plan showl':1, outside diensions of
buildin6 sAC. =mbar of outside exits.
2, Description or Premises
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OF 1RE11131Z
he Cocoanut (trove was a ni,;ht club. It occupied approximi.
ately 10,250 square feet and was open only durin„ the evenint;
hours* Burin yeAch lours food and ll.iuor were served and an
entertainment pro,;rart offered. The restaurant license perriltLin the sale of food and alcoholic bevera i;es or the premises
had been hinted bj the :;oston Licensiaz Corzfri,nlion. The
applicetion for Vie license for the year 1)42 stated that the
premises coro,u.ned 100 tables, 400 chairs and ZO fixed stools.
It had been in op(ration a fl&

it C lUb Eli !IC 0

1027, at

the sar:e cult:tress* 17 Piedmont :"troct, !.'::onton. One previous
fire was reerded as havi n o ccurred 't this loeation, on
flovc).1ber 2, 1951* but there

WIA S

no 10

S 0 I.

i.roperty or life* or

any injuries recorded as vin been caused by ti fire.
The principal structure occipied by the Cocoanut rove was
rIVSt-C16S13 orup*stor; buildirk; of reinforced concrete, erected
in 191:, .
It had

a frnntafi on Piediront ::treat of a::out 75 feet.

;,pi.Iroxima:.ely half of the buildinb* on L.e nerth side, extended
back tiasouh to the next streeP, (Shawmut Street)* a distance
of about 92 feet. Adjania6 the ::.'.hawnut

,.treet side of the

principal first-clasc sLructure were two second-class buildin 4;s*

Nos. 4 and 6 shaw-.%ut ;4treet. Adjoininc; these second-class
bnildirk;s0 on the north, was still another second-class
£acir

'roadway.

n the first floor of t.is buildia feel%

wa loi:2ated the room described as the roadway LouniA.

This room had .;.)ce:H. newly built and had been opened o1;"

K

short time before te niiit of the fire.
The public ha d aCCe3 to to followin, portions of the
ab ve-mont one d youp o

-

Street floor of first...class buildin, (17 Modmont striet),
foyer, c:arIcature !!,ar, and nein dinin6 room.
Asitxl:ent floor of first-clefts
Street floor of seoond-closs

(:lelody Louncie).
:'roadway,

(3roadway
Lioveri fire extinauiehere were found on the pre:i
the fire, f,..iur of

w

Ler

„Loh l'.ad been obviously partly use or t..,:lyed

over durinL; the fire. The others were found to he unused and in
„pod opera tirk,; c

on.

The Ain entrikrice was Lit

cr

T

Prrnn

11 Piedmont

F,treut", h Atirrint

street of about 21 .feet in width (from curb to curb).
he entrance door was of a revolvl

type recessed

fro:4;. the sidewalk in a portico about 13 feat wide
in depth.

*;nd 3

feet

(See photoraph attacthed, taken .,..rter the fire).

To the left of the revolvtni„, door, (as 01-ie eaters from
the street), was a door leadln4 in to the i.-.]:■Qck room and
office. (This door was ,r4ot used the ni,:,ht of the fire, this
section beini; used

a 43

a check room). The window to the left

of the portico vias also in this coat

rOOM

and office.

iio window to the r7.,.;ht of the portico was one af those
in the rtar of the service bar.

baserent window .on the

ri l;ht of ti.le portico led into t stork;e room of the basezlent.

Inside the iidont "'treat entrance was it foyer, leadini;
fro which wcre two cost mons, (one of wLich vas also used
as an ',,fl'ice)
room.

a

Ile%i r

C

wozlen is room, and a tel cp: one

fr was about. 40 feet lonc; and 1$ feet with from

wall to wall.
,%t the westerly end of the foyer, (to thc left upon enterlub from the outside at' the buildinj, there vas a corridor
lead.1;1, to the stairwaj down to tile

0rd;

dy Lour e.

At talc easterly end of the foyer, (to t.ke ri,,;ht upon.
cAcring from the outaLle of the buildini.;),. was the caricature
Bar .
The Cariczre Bar was raised api:;roxlmately 120.feat from

the floor level of the foyex and was

ared from the foyer

U; a rail1n. (See photo;.aph attached, taken after the fire).
The for.t:otsd:,A in the -Ivor consioted of upholstered
settees and chairs arranged in a row on both sides of the room
tilon, the walls.
¶c ce1lin was arched and finiahed in plaster.
The walls were covered with artificial leather stretched
over the pervianeTlt concrete structural surfaces.

A rattan

material covered the oalls at the entrance, from bane board to a
heiht of apps

31.X foot above the floor.

The floorirk,T wee of linoleum n concrete.
A lar 43 portable el:, c trio fan was located in the corner at

the end near the corridor to the 401°4 Louni;e stairway. A
heating unit, (blower tz,rpe), was located in this sane corner and

a

al 1 -tzive covered z.ildia La- vms c, 4rb;; •
tit s 1:1N:4!:1 the 1:%.1:(0,4* were thr• u,;1-1. the relpolv14„ do or to

the stroot; trJ ti:v of fie e-coa t mots to the s tree t
VMS ObStrUe tad by Ei eo, rack and a lock);

ou 611 the door

to the street at the en& ()17 tho corridor lea diva to the base..
merit :,elody Lourk;e stair, Mae door was locked ) and
Vaiouh the other end of te lobby into the &1i diin room.
A drewin,, is ttached
layout or the roy or •

%/Inv; an outline of the true torsi

